
We Had Th<
of BARG

We Ransacked !
ANDS of DOLLAI
Great Injustice to buy ONE

* HE
5 cents Alamance, lor 3 cents.
8 cents yard wide Ileavy .Sheetingfor 4+ cents.
7 cents Canton Flannel for

44 cents.
5 cents extra heavy Canton

Flannel.Invest bargain ever
offered.for 5 cents.

6 cents Turkey Ked Figured
Calicos for 4 cents.

10 cents Wool Mixed .leans for
S cents.

S cents Bed Tick.heavy quality.for5 cents.
The above are all Staple (ioods,

and cannot be matched at these
prices.
Dress Goods !

Dress Goods !
This department is presided

over by Miss Nannie Crockett,
assisted by Miss Lulu Wilkerson.
It is an acknowledged fact that
we carrv the most select line of
the I.ATKST NOYKLTIKS in
DKFSS GOODS in tlie town.
Together with all the late Styles
and .Shades in TRIMMINGS to
match.

... < '..l i \ ir
i\j « 111ft v uiuifu *\ ipucas iur

S cents.
ir» cents Wool Cashmeres for

10 cents.
25 cents iKiuble Fold Cashnierolor 15 cents.

Our Buyer, Mr. T.
prospect and bought the largest fc*'
will have to bo sold. No matter i
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Il the government report on

the condition of'cotton on the
first ol October can be relied <>n,
it certainly warrants higher prices
for cotton. We know how the
crop is in this staie which is put
at 71 by that report. The same

report puts Texas at 04, which
means but little more than a halt
crop lor that great cotton state.

NOTES AN]DOOMMKNTS.
Some people seemed to be surprisedwhen they found out that

a majority ol the members of the
Legislature were in favor ot holdingon to the Dispensary law in

spite of Judge Simonton's efforts
to kill it. But it wasn't surpris
ing at all to people who had
enough confidence in the ineni
hers of the Legislature to believe
that they thought South Carolina
iifill Itol/itiirj 1» / Luti.l I ».»
rnii I'vivn^n l/* # » 'Will II \ ilJ<nili,(

ami not to a Federal .Judge. .Nor
was it surprising to anybody who
wasn't loo blind to see, and
thought the Legislators could see,
that the Dispensary even with
Simonton's original package
houses, is vastly better than any
other system that has been tried
here.or elsewhere. I don't believeanybody can dispute this
who has eyes to see.

e "SPOT
iAINS. Neve

Every Nook and Coi
IS worth of GOODS
DOLLAR'S Worth Without S<

RE ARE
50 cents -10-inch wide Cash- 1

mere at 25 cents.
Remnants of Silk from 10 cents 1

up.worth three times what we
ask for them.

40-inch Boucle Fancy Cheviot ^
50 cents.

50-inch Fancy Checked Zebe- (
line, Silk and Wool Rrilliante,
Silk Mixed Suitings, Fancy CheckedCheviot t.s. Mohair Itmrmlo.
Matelasse, Astrakiui Artnure I
Cheviots, Black and Plain Bro- i

cade Armour Silks, Black Silk 1
Velour.

Capes and h
Jackets ! .

Never before have we had such
BA R( 1A INS in these. $1.00 '

Beaver Capes for 70 cents.
$5.00 Elegant Beaver Capes.

Latest Style.Watauga Backs at '

$2.50.
$7.50 Jackets for $2.50.
A few Ladies Brilliantine Suits, '

worth $8.00, for $2.50. ;
Notions I

Notions! ,

Mr. W. C. Beatv lias charge ol
this department, assisted by Miss
Lilly Porter. s

Pins L cent per paper. I
Ladies Fast Black llose.the 1

M. Fitzpatrick, when he
TOCK he ever bought. The hist foil
it what sacrifice. WK HAVE GO'l

I believe most of those whoji
want to see the Dispensary de-i'i
stroyed want the barrooms re- n
f :» I »1 i cltOi 1 i'nt tliAir *..»»** »

| V. .M'/JIUMWt. I/>U III* > v.iill I a tl> )

that would l»e bettor lor the i
moral- of the people. There is it
not only loss drunkenness than j

j there would bo under the bar-j t
room system, but better than that
there is a wonderful change in r

public sentiment gradually taking'!
place that will alter awhile, es

peeiallyin the more enlightened!:
communities, keep respectable I
men from drinking at all. This I
is an optimistic view to take, I <

know, but look at public opinion \

now, and look at what it was a 1
few years ago, and what it is in jother States, and see if you can t
not see plain signs of this change.

Lookabout you and see if there
is as much drunkenness among 1
the better class as there was.or t
among any other class, for that i
matter. And see, too, it those s
who do drink have the respect of <

i' < 1. o 1 i: it - A i « i-i
in iin- jmjuiic inai mey nau men. jIs it not true tli.it moil who drink I
arc "looked down on" more than s

lormerly 'I his is having its of- t
feet f)ii the drinkers, and on the ;

young people growing up, and it *
will have greater and greater of- 1
feet iis time pass* s until, as I *

have said, respectable men won't i

drink at all.they will leave that '

for the negroes to do; and as the t
negro is an imitative animal he '

will fjiiil it, too. That time is a <

long way off, hut it will come] I
eventually. i

* * *

No one coulil liave such an I

CASH
v Before in the H
Tempting VAL

fiier for the Best \
Arriving- Every Di
seing Our Alatcll

SOME
.0 cents kind for 5 cents.
25 cents Ladies Regular made

lose tor 10 cents.
2 nice Handkercheifs for 5 cts.
<> Hook Corsets.regular price

M.now for T>0 cents.

Clothing!
Clothing !

Mr. «J. It. Kennedy will he
ound at the head of this depart

nent.NOW OPEN VOt'It
!-:V ES.

$,">.00 All Wool Suits for $2.50.
$10.00 Fancy All Wool Cheyotsfor $r».oo.
I-I oz. Clay Worsted, worth

M-.oO, now on sale at $(5..r>0.
Ilovs Heavy Winter Suits at

!."» cents.
Hoys Caps at "» cents each.
Mens Fnlaundered Shirts at

l'j cents
J."> dozen Men's $ 1 .'jr> and $ 1.50

Laundered Shirt«.the greatest
bargain ever offered.for G.r> cents.

Shoes !
Shoos !

Mr. It. 11. Stmt her has control
if this department.
Wo bought our entire lino of

UlOES before the advance. Con
iC([iienlly we can save you at
'east Jo />ci < ( /it. on your Shoo
jill. We are tho Agents for

left for the Northern 1
ir weeks of dry weather has cut t
' TO HAVE THE MONEY.

T. M. FIT

)|>inion where barrooms exist,
lie re the neol-le take different
,iew of whiskey drinking and
vhiskoy selling, and neither solingil or getting drunk is considereda disgrace. As regards some
daces at least I personally know
.his to he a tact.

Passing through the streets of
i town in another State some
hreo months ago I saw a con

pinions sign over the door of
i large brick store.''Smith's Sa
oon: The I Jest Wines and
diquors." I had not seen anything
>f that kind in so long that it
was a shock to me. 1 turned to
he friend who was with me and
>roudly and fervently said that I
hanked fJod that we saw no
dgns like that in South Carolina,
die replied that she hoped the
imo was not far distant when
hey also would have a Dispensarylaw. Others.thoughtful personswho could see the terrible
licet of whiskey drinking.e.\
;»ressed the same opinion. They
itiew the Dispensary would not
(top drinking, hut they knew it
ended in that direction. But
unong most of the people there
teemed to t>e hut little opposition
o whiskey. When they would
'peak of drinking, they spoke
lifferently from the way people
peak ol it here. Kven the tone of
heir voices was different.there
cvan't that peculiar inflection
>f the voice that expresses conemptthat one notices here when
we speak of drunkards and whiskeysellers. Barkeepers and
heir patrons seemed to ho as

I

And Reaped
istory of Lancast<
<UES Been Display
rAIUES. THOUSAl
ay. Any One Woulc
less Bargu:

PEACHE
Hutchison and Rice's Men Shoes; n
also, for C. II. Godmans Ladies ^
and Childrens. Every pair of
which are warranted.

Millinery I f

Millinery!
Miss Hello (larter, our accom- '

plished Milliner, who was with us '
last season, and pave such entire i
satisfaction, has returned and will \
welcome all of her old cuctomers .,
as well as the new ones. She
selected our entire stock of millin- |
cry ami can give you all the latest '

"lads" in reguard to colors, trimmingsArc, Arc. She bought some
remarkable bargains in Ladies
Felt Walking Hats. Regular «

price elsewhere $1.00, our price
25 cents.

Ladies Felt Shapes sold every- '
where at 75 cents, our price 25c.

Children's Tains 15 cents, worth l
25 cents.

.

Children's Bonnie Doons 15 jcents, worth 25 cents.
Job lot of Ribbons 2 inches 1

wide for 2 cents a vard.
We have the linesl selection of jChildren's llats ever shown in j

Lancaster. We say it without <

fear of contradiction that Miss
Carter can trim you a hat in nicer 1
style and for less money than 1
you can have it done elsewhere, f

Markets, was bouyed up
he crop otT. So wo intend throwing

zpatricK
1

much respected as anybody. The 1
son of the barkeeper whoso sign
1 have spoken of, who was his <

father's clerk, could and did call :|

on the lirst ladies of the town. 1

Could that be here? Possibly; !l

but 1 don't believe it.
Now what was the result of all ^this' Was there more or less

drinking ? From observation, from t
what I could gather from the talk 'i
of the people, ami from special *

inquiry, I am convinced that '

twice as much whiskey is drank
there as there is here, and possi
blv a good deal more than that. '

8
* * *

v

When < lovrnor Kllerbe receives "

the answers to the inquiries to j"the questions he has sent to the
preachers of the State, I will von v
! A A 1 A r f Pi \ C
i iir«- id say inai loiir iiuns 01
them will say there is less drink
injr now than there was when we
had barrooms. Of rnurso they
will all express an opinion in fa
vor of Prohibition, but as bet ween '
the Dispensary and the barrooms (

they will favor the latter. I

* * * c

If the towns don't want oriL'i
Mai package houses why don't '

they put a license on every kind '

ot business done in that town and "

make it so high on the original <

package houses that they couldn't
pay it ? Put the license on a dry
goods house at, say, five dollars,
and on the original package house 1

at fivo hundred or a thousand.
Would that he unwlaful ?

Jt'Nirs.

I a Harvest '

3r Has Such
red.
VDS and THOUS- 4
I do Themselves a
t£Ls.

:S: *
Fruniture

and Stoves!
We sell more Furniture ami

Stoves than all the rest of the
itores in Lancaster put together.
There is no use quoting prices on

hese two articles, for our compettorsare just simply not in it. It
vouhl he only a waste of space
uul printer's ink to do so.

Groceries
t

and Hardware!
Mr. .1. II. (antes, assisted l»y

Mr. \V. H. Can then ami Mr. .1. F.
ulp are I ho presiding genii in
his department. y*1 Car Loads of Flour bought
jefore the advance. Wo can
lave you money. Coffee.(jood
liio 0 pounds to the $1.00. Now
t is a well known fact that the
Sew Tariff has advanced (inns 40
per cent..We anticipated this
act and bought our Guns in .I une.
so you can have them at the old
price. It is also as well known
hat we carry the only complete
stock of Guns in Lancaster.

by the promising crop
profits to the wind. The Goods

& BRO.,
readers of Low Prices.
ftrath of Mr. Hancock. Mt
Mr. liurwell K. liancock, an agediti/.on of ttii' Tabernacle section died

,t tiis home la«t Friday ntorningabout
o'clock after an illness of morn than

i year from a stroke of paralysis. He
va> horn in Lancaster County March
5, 1*21, and was, therefore, in his 77th "U*
rear.
Mr. Hancock was married three

inies, hr?-t to Miss Nancy Cauthen.
I'o ttiem were liom 7 children who
urvive their father, amonc them t>.<-

ng Mr. Henry .1. Hancock of this place.
11 i > second marriage* was to Mrs.

vnncy Steele, ami Ins third to Miss
'inma Harris, who with two children,
iirvives him. lie served during the
var in Company I, I'Jth S. ('. Regiment
.ml is said to have made a gallant
oldier. For several years lie has
ieen totally blind, lie was a member
if the Itaptist church, and his remains
vere interred Saturday at Tabernacle
hurch.

\htdr a Flue IiHpren*ion.
Kev. .1. K. Edwards of Kock

I ill who has boon spending sev
raldays horo with his kinsfolk,

ho family of Mr. II. H. I'ardue,
iceuj ied the Baptist pulpit Sunlaymorning and picac-hed an inoreslingsermon, using as his
ext. "Thv kingdom come." All i

-vvcn* well pleased with the effort
>f rhi< young minister.

. List oi letter* advertised for
hp week ending, < »ct. 12, 1SD7.
ilary Hoik; .1. A. Iluey; Walner 4
dePow: J. N. Parks.

JoS RIM I F. (fRKOORY, P. M.
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